ABSTRACT : This study histologically describes the intersexuality of Scomberomorus niphonius collected from the coastal area near Jeju Island. A total of 126 S. niphonius, collected from March to July 2012 with a total length of 62.4 cm (±17.5) and a total weight of 1,701.9 g (±1,528.9) were used for analyses. From a histological perspective, two types of intersex were confirmed. One type had scattered germ cells from the opposite sex within the gonad. The second type developed germ cells from the opposite sex in the connective tissue of the outer gonadal membrane. The intersexuality was 14.3% (n=18/126), with females (21.3%; n=16/75) exhibiting a higher rate than males (3.9%; n=2/51). There was no displayed correlation between intersexuality and the total length and weight.
INTRODUCTION
In an aquatic ecosystem, the environmental risk assessment of living things needs to be researched to keep the ecosystem healthy and to aid in its recovery (Tayler et al., 1998; Lee et al., 2010) .
There are four main steps in the risk assessment for environmental factors: 1) hazard identification, 2) doseresponse assessment, 3) exposure assessment, and 4) risk characterization. The first method is for monitoring general changes in an ecosystem (NRC, 1983) .
A biomarker refers to a cell indicator or an individual physiology that detects exogenous factors affecting a living organism, biochemistry, and structure. Among the physiological biomarkers, reproductive indexes are an important point to detect long-term and continuous effects of pathogenic processes (Huggett et al., 1992) .
Chemical water pollutants are generally divided into three categories; heavy metals, persistent organic pollutants (POPs), and endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs). EDCs disturb the reproductive endocrine system and change the manifestation or function of sex in aquatic animals, as either androgenic or estrogenic effectors. EDCs mimic sex hormones and may cause aberrant outcomes including reproductive, infertility problems, and intersex in wildlife (Tyler & Routledge, 1998; Kwon et al., 2006; Ju et al., 2009; Lee et al., 2009). This study is to analyze the intersex characteristics depending on sex and size of Scomberomorus niphonius collected from the coastal area near Jeju Island.
Materials
The 126 specimens of S. niphonius, with a total length of 62.4 cm (±17.5) and a total weight of 1,701.9 g (±1,528.9), were collected from the coastal area near Jeju Island in Korea by mid water trawling from March to July 2012 (Table 1 ).
Methods

1) The sex ratio and intersex
The sex ratio and intersex ratio were categorized by gonadal specimen. Intersex includes only when the opposite sex germ cell is observed but no other sex characteristic.
2) The histological analysis The experimental fish were measured with their total length and weight after being checked for any defects.
Gonads were removed and weighed to the nearest 0.1 g using digital calipers. The tissue samples were fixed in Bouin's solution for 24 hours and washed in running water for 36 to 48 hours. The samples were then prepared in paraffin sections after being dehydrated with alcohol.
The sections were cut at 4 to 6 μm with a microtome. The resulting sections were placed on slides, stained with
Mayer's hematoxylin-eosin (H-E), and observed under a microscope.
RESULTS
The histological characteristics of intersex
From the histological perspectives, two types of intersex were observed. The first type shows the opposite germ cells scattered randomly throughout the gonad, which were found in all females (Fig. 1A, B ). The second type shows mature germ cells from the opposite sex in the connective tissue of the outer gonadal membrane, which were found in all males (Fig. 1C) . Intersex fish are seen to possess degenerated oocyte in their ovary (Fig. 1B) and previtellogenic oocyte in the intersex testis (Fig. 1C) .
Sex and intersexuality
14.3% (n=18/126) of intersex fish were found in total. Intersexuality of the female and male was 21.3% 
Size and intersexuality
Collected specimens were measured and classified every 10.0 cm for the total length and 500.0 g for the total weight. Intersexuality in accordance with the total length and weight did not display apparent correlation (Table 3 and 4).
DISCUSSION
Morphological sex character in teleost is fundamentally genetic like in other vertebrate, but environmental factors at the early life stages can influence sex differentiation of male and female (Devlin & Nagahama, 2002 (Drysdale & Bortone, 1989; Borton et al., 1991; Huggett et al., 1992; Bortone & Davis, 1994; Jobling et al., 1998 Jobling et al., , 2002 Vigano et al., 2001; Lee et al., 2010) .
Hermaphroditism is found in about 400 fish species, which are mostly tropical or subtropical. Generally hermaphroditism in fish occurs if male gonadal tissues is increased, and the opposite sex gonadal tissues degenerate.
The gonad structure of hermaphrodite fish was divided into delimited and undelimited type. In the delimited type Mugil cephalus, and Synechogobius hasta (Lee et al., 2010) .
The exposure of fish to EDCs can cause sexual development disorders such as feminizing of males or masculine effects on females in an endocrine system of aquatic animals (Gimeno et al., 1998a, b; Iguchi, 1998; Ackermann et al., 2002; Metrio et al., 2003; Quinn et al., 2004) . The masculine effects of EDCs are reported in tributyltin (TBT), polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and zinc (Holm et al., 1991; Matta et al., 1998; Ju et al., 2009; Lee et al., 2009) . Phenols are known for one of the EDCs that feminize males (Gimeno et al., 1997; Gray & Metcalfe, 1997; Gray et al., 1999) .
Alkylphenols, a type of EDCs, induce developing an oviduct to Cyprinus carpio in genetically male fish (Gimeno et al., 1997) . Estrogens and alkylphenols do the same to Rutilus rutilus males (Trevor et al., 2001) . PCBs are inhibited to ovarian development in the sex differentiation of Oncorhynchus mykiss (Matta et al., 1998) . They also induce intersexuality to Scaphirhynchus albus males (Harshbarger et al., 2000) . Bis-tributyltin oxide (TBTO)
causes Gasterosteus aculeatus degeneration of the oocytes (Holm et al., 1991) . Nonylphenols and octylphenols causes intersexuality to male medaka (Oryzias latipes) (Gray & Metcalfe, 1997; Gray et al., 1999) , and the degeneration of the oocytes or sperm maturation to zebra fish (Danio rerio) (Weber et al., 2003 (Niimi, 1983) .
These chemicals are mostly lipid-soluble, which allows great persistence within the ecosystem, and thus medium levels of transportation and biological accumulation through the food chain (Longnecker et al., 1997; Nilsson, 2000; Safe et al., 2000) . Even when the EDCs are at low concentrations, they can have a harmful influence on humans or other animals that are at higher levels of the food web Trevor et al., 2001 
